Routeplanner Humanity House by car:

1. Head on **A12** toward **Exits4-Voorburg**

2. Keep left at the fork, follow signs for **DenHaag/Nieuw/Laakhaven**

3. ← Turn left onto **Maanweg/Wilhelminaviaduct**. Continue to follow **Maanweg**
4. → Slight right onto Binckhorstlaan
5. ← Turn left onto Mercuriusweg
6. → Turn right onto Slachthuislaan
7. Continue straight on over Calandstraat and Vaillantlaan, go through 1 roundabout.
8. → Turn right onto Prinsegracht
9. Follow Prinsegracht until Humanity House is on your righthand side

When using navigation go via Vaillantlaan

Humanity House does not have parking spaces. You can park your car at the Prinsegracht or find a space in one of the parking garages:

Parking garage City Parking (Q-Parc): Laan 5-7 2512 GM Den Haag (2-min walk)

Parking garage Lutherse Burgwal: Lutherse Burgwal 25 2512 CB The Hague (3-min walk)

Parking on Prinsegracht is paid parking on Monday to Saturday from 9 a.m. to midnight, and on Sunday from 1 p.m. to midnight.